4-H Ranch Horse Clinic

Douglas County Fairgrounds, Castle Rock, CO
Instruction in Ranch Riding, Cow Work, and Trail

Sponsored by the Douglas County 4-H Horse Steering Committee and Colorado State University Extension in Douglas County

Diana Quintana Clinician

Friday, June 14, 2019
Clinic Starting at 8:30 a.m.

Ranch Horse Level Testing - Cattle Portion ONLY; Riders must take the non-cattle portion of the WRH test on Thursday, June 13th (Offered at Horse Camp)

Registration Deadline:
May 24, 2019

Fee: $75 (covers cattle, clinicians, lunch) payable to DC 4-H Horse Steering Committee

Clinic is limited to the first 15 entries. Entries must be paid in full and received by the Extension Office no later than May 24th. Preference will be given to Douglas County 4-H youth.

For more information on clinic and level testing, contact Laura Jordan at 720-936-8026 or laurainfo@mac.com

Registration Form: Mail or deliver with payment to DC 4-H Horse Steering Committee, 410 Fairgrounds Road, Castle Rock, CO 80104

Name:_________________________________________________________ Age:________
Address:_______________________________________________________
4-H Club:____________________ Email:_____________________________
Phone:____________________ Parent/Guardian Name:_____________________

Please list your current level:
Western Level ______
English* Level ______
WRH Level ______

Yes, I plan to take the cattle portion of the WRH test.

*Riders who are only leveled in English are welcome; however horse and rider must be in western gear for the day.